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~. . Vehicle Permits on Sale Sept. 12 
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Student motor vehicle per- of Students will be provide d 
mits will go on s ale Sept. J 2 to Traffic Section. 
at the Traffic Section in Wash- " Disabled students may con-
ington Square , Building D. ac- tact Mrs. Edna Bradley at the 
cording to C. G. Ott, Student He alth Service to initiate their 
Motor - Vehicle Coordinator. permit requests . Students 
Graduate Stude nts, mar- whose wo:r;k r equires a mo-
ned students, commuters tor vehicle _may repon to 
from home, junior with 3.75 Bruno Bie rman at the Stu-
overall grade point average, dent Work Office . 
seniors with 3.5 overall aver-
age, and student teachers may 
apply directly to the TraffiC 
Section, Ott said. 
Li s ts approved by the Dean 
Students who r equest pe r-
mit s as Ue xceptions" or have 
question s r egarding motor ve-
hicle privileges may apply 
to On for the first two weeks 
1,174 to Receive 
of fall te rm. Afte: r th at stu-
dents may apply tf) the As-
si stant Dean of Studc:nt s fo-r 
the are a in which the y r es ide. 
OU sa id according to 5$1=t iOn 
II of the Tc:gulali (Jns , .• . ,.foT a 
reasonabJ - period ()f [i me pre-
ce ding Cf)mm (:ncc: m€'nt of the.: 
firs CfuJl da y of c las·se s of anv 
quane r an unregiste:T(:d mf): 
to r.. vet:l icle fT!a y be used , (J p-
e rated and possessed by a 
student for the sole purpOse 
of moving his per sonal e f-
fects ." 
Commencement Will Last 
Approximately lY2 Hours 
LET'S SEE , NOW-Martha Mille r. sophomore 
[(om Valier , s tudies a rabbi t durin g a final exam-
ination in her general s tud ies biology course. 
Final exa ms will run through Friday, Sept. 1 . 
Faculty Salary Publication 
Former AA UP Chapter Chairman Defends 
Variances in SIU's Faculty Sal~ry Plan 
Variances in sru faculty have a definite salary scale, 
salaries are not without jus - according to Willis Malone, 
tlfication, according to Wii.- assistant to RobertMacVicar, 
lis Moore, past president of vice president of academic 
bring faculty salaries a lit-
tle. closer together in terms 
'0 f' academic rank, If com-
mented Moore. 
the· campus chapter of the affairs_ . But he added that an over-
all look at faculty salaries 
at SIU does not reveal a lack 
of quality in comparison with 
the public lists of othe~ uni-
versities. -
AAUP. . Salary raises are based on 
HThere are many reasons ~'ht recommendations by 
for the differe nces in sal- department chairmen, Moore 
aries, n Moore said. said. 
Moo r e' s statement came Malone did say that there 
following the ~bllc;.ation of exist s a liberal salary scale 
the results of a faculty salary for recruitment purposes. 
analysis. The results,_ pub- A recruited faculty mem-
IIShcd in Wednesday's DaUy ber is pald a salary based on 
Egyptian, pointed out wide his experience, background 
Student Reported 
Missing by FBI 
variances in faculty salaries. and pepartment chairman's The Federal Bureau of In-
The University does not evaluation of his past work, vestigation has released a 
~ he said. missing persons message on Today's Egypti-a-n-... Malone said the scale var- an SIU student, --Warren E. ~ - - 'les with the academic rank Racker of Jonesbpro, who.was 
Last for Summer of the indivld~al sought but last seen AUgust!'s . 
that scale limits may. be ex- "We have no idea where he 
ceeded with the permission could be now, but we are still 
of the Unive:sity president. looking," an SIU security Of-
Today's edition of the Daily 
Egyptian is the final issue of 
summer quaner. The first 
edition for the fall quarter 
will be puliUshed Sept. 19. 
The Daily Egyptian business 
Office, will be open during 
finals week from 8:30 a.m. to 
noon and from 1-5 p.m. daUy: 
The same hours will apply 
during the quarter bre~ ex-
cept for the week of Sept. 4 
when hours wiU be 9 a .m. to 
noon, The business office will 
be closed Labor Day. 
MacVi~ar IS on vacation flce spokesman said. The stu-
and was unavailable for co!!l:- dent. who lived at home, had 
ment. only $5 on his person and 
Mo.o r e ·said recruitment took no Clothing other than 
salarIes vary because of for- what he was wearing. -
mer experience. He said al- Racker reportedly told his 
so It becomes necessary to parents . Mr and Mrs Waler 
raise a facultr member's sal- E. Racker, that he w~ted to 
ary when- h~ IS offered a bet- quit ,?chool and go to work. 
ter paying JOb by a different The parents told Security Po-
un!~ersity. lice _ they thought they had 
We do feel though the ad- persuaded him to r emain in 
ministration should try .. t 0 school. 
f 
_ ( Wearing caps and gowns 
~d marching to a tradition-
a {\ Commencement proces-
sional, the large st summer 
graduating class of SIU will 
enter th~ Arena next Satur-
day night. 
The 7:3Q p.m. Commence-
ment e xercises concludes an 
afternoon filled with gradu-
ation festivities. 
Beginning at 4 p. m. all de -
gree candidates and their fam -
ilies are invited to attend 
a reception in their honor 
at the home of Pre sident and 
Mrs. Delyte W. Morris. The 
_ reqeption is plaJ}ned out door s 
on the Morris's lawn. 
A dinner is planl\l!d at 
6 p.m. for SIU dignitaries , 
honorary doctorate r e c i p-
ients, and Commencement 
speaker C. Addison Hickman, 
V"3Jldeveer profes sor of ec-
onomics at SIU. The dinner 
will be held in the Univer-
sity Center. 
Altogether 1,1 74 degr ee ap-
plications have been r eceived 
in the Registrar's Office, Sue 
Ebe rhan, assistant to the r eg-
istrat said. The figure sur-
passes last September's 
graduation figure of 1,016. In-
cluded ar e 466 s tudents who 
will be awarded master's or 
doctoral ·degrees . 
The large sum mer gradu-
ation clas s follows the l ar-
gest spring Commencement 
in SIU history. In June 2,-
281 students we r e awarded 
degrees. 
Students are r eminde d that 
caps and gown s may be picked 
up Thursday, Friday and Sat-
urday in the University Cen-
ter Bookst~. Commence-
ment tickets will be avail-
able Thursday and Fr iday at 
Area H of the University Cen-
ter. 
Guests will be admitted to 
the ar ena only after present-
ing a ticket. Each student is 
provided five tickets with' e x-
tras available if reques ted. 
The Commencement speak-
er is pr es.ident-elect of the 
Ame r icari ASSOCiation o f 
Higher Education. 
World peace organizations 
leader Clark M. Eichelberg-
er will receive an honorary 
doctor of laws degree durin~ 
the ceremony. 
A change in graduation cer-
emony procedure will take 
place wh,?n bachelor's and as-
sociate degree candid3tes re-
c.eive d~~r~e cov~~~ .. f.:r.9,1)1 
their academic dean s . Prio r 
to this summer all degree 
candidates marched acr oss 
the platform to r ece ive de-
gree cove r s. 
I The entire comm encement 
ceremony will take about one 
and one · half hours , accord-
ing to Paul Morrill, assistant 
to P reSident Morris. In the 
past the ceremony has taken 
up to 1hree hours, Morrill 
said. ' 
c. ADDISON HICK~'AN 
Candidates ·for bachelor' s 
and associate degrees will 
receive seating ass ignments 
in the south lobby of the 
Are na by 7: 15 p.m . . 
Diplomas for those r ecei\' -
in g empty covers will be 
mailed to students by Sept. 
15. 
Gus Bode 
Gus ~ sa\'s e likes to stand on 
the corner downtown and watch 
driver$ go the wrong 'way on 
the n~\\t_ .o~e::~ay_ streets. 
-, 
p!!~ .r . .. DAI L Y' ~c;l'I'~I~N. 
'Changing Reqll:irements Factor in }uco EI~ction 
The l""~i(iO~ of SIU rl..'~ ard­
ing thl..~ l'nl l'o~al [l) e$[j,blish 
the "Egyp[ i~\1l Junhlr Cll llC'~(' 
wa~ expl a in~d Thu rsday night 
( ('I [h~ Car bondal c- Community 
Hhrh S.:hl''Iol O(\ard of Educa-
tion b)·/ Rol and KeC'ne. ;.I$$i 8-
[;lnt to PrE'::::idem DelytE' W. 
Morri ::::. 
.Kcen~ said t ~e Unh'e r siry 
doe:::: I1 li( wi:::-h to interfere in 
;m y wa.y \\'ith rhe local elec-
tion ( 0 decide upon c r eation 
of ;I junio r college district .. 
He lis ted two "onsideratiOns 
As 'Carnival's' Lili 
he said he felt the voters 
were entitled [ 0 understand, 
however, regarding state 
highe r board regulations lim-
iting admission to the Univer-
slty, and the changing role ' 
o f the SIU Vocational-Tech-
nical [nstitute. 
Speaking 0 f adm issions, 
Keene said, "to comply with 
state regulations the Univer-
sity now holds that only those 
who rank in the upper half 
of their high school gradu-
ating classe s be admiued [0 
the University in the fall quar-
te r." 
Beginning with the school 
year 1969-70, he continued, 
this regulation w III be ex-
tended to the other quaners 
In the r egular academic ·year. 
UFurthermore." Keene 
said, 'the freshman and soph-
omore classes at the Univer-
sity are not to be expanded 
after 1970; that is, the fresh-
man and sophomore classes 
In the future wiJI be limited 
to the size of these classes 
Susie Is Charming, Lovable 
By Rola nd Gill 
Susie Webb is 19aded with 
talent-- all kinds of talent. She 
is like a Julie Andrews: 
equipped with a lovable and 
versatile charm . She makes 
you laugh and makes you cry. 
She ' s beautiful. 
When Susie's clear, pleas-
ant, positive and precise voice 
streamed out "Love Makes the 
World Go Round," the world 
went ' r ound: the Love was for 
Susie. She was LilI, the lead-
ing character in "Carnival." 
The show is Summer MUSiC 
T heate r's final production for 
the season . 
(n a ca rnival setting, com-
plete with toys, balloons and 
cotton candy, Susi~ danced, 
acted and sang her merry way 
inw many an ente rtained 
hean . ? 
She was part of a sto ry 
·which deals with 'a small-town 
:girl , [0 the brim in naivete, 
~who comes face to face with 
life through the carnival. 
Her stay at the carnival is 
made unpleasant by a de-
s igning magician, Marco, 
played by Z. J. Hymel, but all 
is made beautiful by a com -
pany of adorable puppets (done 
through some tremendous ef-
fa n s of properties manager 
~1 a rcj::t Gillis. 
Miss Webb's t alent s we re 
not out of place in the Summe r 
~1us ic ;rheater cast. Jeff 
Gillam, who prot rayed Paul , 
the puppet man, has a very 
powerful and effective voice. 
paul, once a dancer, now a 
limper, gives Lili the im-
pression he is brash and 
c rude, on ly to soften his way 
intG her a rms at the end of 
the play. Moments shared by 
LUI and Paul on the stage 
were the most e motional in 
tbe s how. They we r e beauti-
fully done. 
Tony Semlnerio. played the 
other puppetter. JacquOt • . His 
scenes ranged from very 
ecstatic to very melocholy, 
and all were very well p~r­
form ed . A panicular scene 
involved his coming to a reck-
oning with Paul; It was a 
highpoint In the shol\'., 
dancers, Siamese twins and 
snake charmers is running 
again at 8 p.m. today and 
Sunday. 
But despite the quality of 
the play,. the precision of 
Darwm Payne's directing or 
the tre mendous perform ance 
given by each member of ~e 
company, above all the ottier 
aspects of uCarnival" was(one 
s hining facet. That was 't{le 
presence of Susie Webb on the 
Muckelroy AuditoriUm stage. 
She was channing. She was 
beautiful. She was great. 
But there were m all¥. high-
points- A pajam a dance to 
uGrand Imperial Cirque de 
ParIs"; every scene incl~' j . g 
LIlI and he r puppets; Paul 
~~fs~~::'l'v;h;;'': t::;~d n~ riiiii~.J.llAA~~-r._iiiil 
actual low points. 
And the re were very enter-
t aining moments. The old 
trick of sawing the girl In 
half was given ultim ate treat-
ment by .the company. Ros-
alie , played by Linda Plcow 
(great), hopped Into the m ag-
iclan's box, was sawed in half 
and watched her feet being 
wheeled to the other side of 
the stage. It was hilarious. 
The s how, complete with 
all Its trape~e work, belly-
Daily Egyptian 
Publ1lhed In the Department of JoumaJ-
15m TuudlY lhroulb Saturday lhroulbout 
the lIIebool yelr, ucept dunng Unlnnlty 
vlcanon periods . eumlnltlon weeks, Ind 
legll boUday. by Southern illinois tJniver-
slQ', carbondale, IUlnola 62901 , SecoodcJ .. s 
poSta.,e paid II car bondale, Illinoll 62901. 
Pol1elel c( tbe ElYpdan an the resp;m-
Ilblllry of thI! ed.1ron. Statemenl5 pubU8.bed 
bere do 1'10( necessarily renee! tbe opinion 
o f the admlnlatndon o r any depanment of 
tbe Unlvenlry. 
Editor ial and bu&lnela outcel loated In 
Buildirll T-48. Fiscal ortlcer . Howard R. 
LonS. Telepbune 4:i3-2J54. 
Edllorl,1 Conference: Roben w. Allen. 
John Slran, carl 8. COurtnJer, Roben 
Fof1)ea. Roland GU!, Norma Grogan. Mary 
Jensen, Thomas Ker ber, William A. Kindt, 
John McMillan, Wade Roop. and Tlxlmll 8 . 
Wood Jr 
Gote Open, 7:30 
Show Starts At Du sk 
Adult, 1.50 Thi' Show 
,. 10' JI' p,rV\,fU. 
_101' rt.,l' P_ PP'ns!JUP(, 
NOW SlIOWING 
' Welcome To Hard Times' 
Henry Fonda & Jan is Ru le 
" Spinout" 
El vis Presley 
Plu.s ... Tonil.C & Sal..! 
" Th.Swinger" 
STARTS SUNDAY ! 
2 Alfred H il.chcock '!3its 
" The Birds' 
Rod Taylor & Jessica Tondy 
"Marnie" 
Tippy Hedren J. Seen Connery 
In the fall quarter of I Q70. 
The lllinois Bo~rd of HIghe r 
Education (phas e [[-lllinois 
Master Plan) already has in-
dicated this regulation will be 
enforced by further limita-
tions on entrance require-
me nts." 
Conce rning the future of 
the Vocatlonal- Technical In-
stitute, Keene said ult s hould 
be made clear that we win 
not continue in the Vocation-
al-Technical institute to of-
fer programs for the mass 
ot students who deSire and 
n~e<f'~hnlcal education be-
yond ,nIgh school. This func-
tion will . be . peI'fonned by 
Junior colleges:' 
l1he e m, rglng role of VTl 
Ba~ Tryouts Set 
For Are~a Dance 
Local bands Interested In 
playing during the Intermis-
sions of the Arena Dance Sept. 
30 may audition Saturday. 
The dance will feature Tom-
my J ames and the Shondells. 
Bands Interested In audi-
t ioning should contact Cora 
Hilliard at the Student Ac-
tivities office. Auditions will 
be from 1 to 4 p.m. In Furr 
Auditorium. 
• !Tee Moun .... Dew REGISTER FOR 
FREE VACATION IN FLO'RlDA 
" Collon Pickin 
Chicken Picken" 
" Country Music 
Caravan " 
Plu •... Ton1te .. Sall 
' IShane" 
Starts Sunday 
" Chuclc:a' " 
Rod. T.yl o .. 6. Em esl Borgnin e 
"The Busy Bodie" 
Sid Cae.at 6. Robert Ryan 
within the total spectrum ot 
higher education, he said, will 
be, 
(a) To offer training iii a r eas 
which because of cost, nature 
of de mand. or neeQ.-for related 
univp rsity personnel, ordi-
narily will not be taught In 
junior colleges; 
(b) To train teacher s, es-
pecially technical and voca-
,tional teachers, for junior 
colIeges; and 
(c) To de velop new pI't>-
gram s as new technologies 
develop. 
Requlre m)'nts for admis-
sion to the associate degree 
programs of VTl are the s ame 
a"s ~ rest of the University, 
andl\n view of the emerging 
role ' of the institute, will con-
tinue to be so within the fore-
seeable fu~u re, Keene pre-
NowPlayingthru Wednesday 
The f!\ostExcitingFilm You'll Ever See! . 
Admission: All A"'I .. $1.50, Children under twel.e 5O~ 
Show Times: 2:00 · . :55·7:50 
TakI hMIIvI COIid •• 1I8d IIIIl 
fB~dll ••• """If. 
""11'1" 1811p1ode-IUmlllem .... 
on 1118 NazIs! . 
.... u~t .26. .1967 D .... LY;<f;I!-YP:rIAN 
Activities 
'WIlA 'f BRiNK?·' WSIU-TV t.o Feature 
.'Revolt of the Tartars' Softball 
·Dominates 
I 
Schedule 
Monday 
Intramural co-recr eaflon will 
be held between I :30 and 
10:30 p.m. at the Univer-
sity School Gym. 
Intra mural softball will be 
played fro m 3 to 9 p.m. al 
the University School Arena 
fields. 
Tuesday 
Intramural sof tball will be 
played fro 3 to 9 p. m. al the 
University School Ar e na 
fie lds. 
Intra mural co-recreation will 
be held between 6:30 and 
10:30 p.m. in the University 
School gym. 
The Sailing Club will meet 
from 6 to 8 p.m. in Room E 
of the Unive r s ity Center. 
Wednestlay 
Gun Jurgc:ns plays an <.:m -
i ssary from thc: Czar in ". Ht: -
volt of the Tanars:' rm "CrJO-
tincnta J Cint::ma" at 9:3() p.m . 
Monday on W5IU-TV. 
Other programs: 
4:30 p.m. 
What's New: Tony Salctan. 
the traveling folk singC: T. 
v i s i ts P l ymouth Rock. 
S p.m , : ," 'I 
the Fri~ndl y Giant : ... ,What 
Do You Want to Be?" 
6 p.m . ). 
Cineposlu m: A 
hallucinations , 
5. " 
film about 
"Schizoid 
7 From Southern 
4ttend Conference 
~J Seven SlU stude nts were - a ong the 5,000 collegians ft m 900 institutions meet-
ing at the Christian Science 
student confer ence in Boston 
r ecently. 
6::iO p.rr.. 
ACJr(JO CopJdnd'~ Mu~c. i :'l, 
the ~O' s: " c.:entr~ 1 fJiro pe : 
The I - Ton': H'.:V f) )u tlO!J." 
7 p.m. 
Scic:nc(: f{t:[YJ rter: The t,Orfl-
itlg pig<.:()n. 
8 p.m. 
Passp'J rt E ight: .. AfTic.:a·~ 
Unfenced ZrJo. o t 
fiiIi 
WE WASH ALL' FRU ITS 
PEACHES . 
From now till Sep~ . 15 
Good fo r c anning ... rref' :dna 
Apple 
Watermelons 
Tomotoes 
Honey 
comb O r 11.:,.<:1 
Sweet Apple Cider 
very relrf'.h ire 
Home Grown Sweet Corn 
-no worm. 
110' ,.. Shi p Gif t Pack_ce, o f 
Pea c he, Fo r You . 
Intramural softbaJI , 3 to 9 p.m. 
Intramural co-recreatiof\ 6:30 
to 10:30 p.m. 
Thursday 
'Bring Bac~ Bands' 
To Be Featured Sunday 
The seven SIU studems were 
J im Edwards, Rockford; Steve 
Hawkins. Mauoon; George 
Kane, Sprin~leld; Mark Ma-
bee, Elmhurst; Richard a nd 
Jewell Moeller, Carbondale, 
and Robert Nagel, St. Louis . 
How OPEN DAILY 
McGUIRE'S 
FRUIT 
FARM The Sailing Club will meet 
. from 9 to 11 p. m. in Room 
118 and 120 in the Ho me 
Economics Building. . 
Intramural softball , 3 to 9p.m. 
Intramuralco-recreation 6:30 
to 10:30 p.m. 
City to Dedicate, 
TourNew Clinic 
Dedication of the new Car-
bondale Clinic will be at I: 30 
p.m. Sunday followed by an 
open house with the public 
. invited to attend. 
From 2-4 p.m. doctors and 
clinic employees will be s ta-
tioned in their vari.Jus depan-
ments to answe r question s 
and to ' show the new facUi-
ties. 
The dedication program will 
include an invocation by Rev. 
Eric deBrie r. assist~nt min-
ister, First Presbyterian 
Church; a welcome by Dr. 
David Rendle man , chairman 
of the executive com mittee; 
a response by Mayor David 
Keene, a talk on "The Car-
bondale Clinic Pas< apd fiu-
ture" by Dr. Eli Bork<J.n. sen-
ior member of the CllnlC staff; 
and the prayer of dedication 
by R(!v. Don Carlton, Grace 
Methoaist ChurCh. 
A Soviet Icebreaker 
Bands of the past have been 
r eassembled for the serie s 
"Bring Back the Bands" at 
8 p.m. today on WSIU Radio. 
Other programs: 
10 a.m. 
The Roundtable . 
12:30 p.m. 
News Report: news, weath-
e r, business. along with an-
alysis and com mentary. 
7 p.m. 
Broadway Beat: original 
casts and dialogue of Broad-
way productions. 
8:35 p.m. 
J azz and You. 
10:30 p,m. 
News Report. 
Sunday 
12:30 p.m. 
News Report. 
3 p.m. 
Semin ar: u The Develop-
ment of the Individual," will 
be discussed by Abraham 
Ma s l o w . professo r of 
' -iiSychology at Brandeis Uni-
versity, and author of"Mo-
tivation of Personality." 
4 p. m. 
Sunday Concen. 
8 p.m. 
Ice famed in the sea is 
generally only aboul 10 feet 
thick. Ice islands may be mor e 
than 80 feet thick. The United 
States bas o ne station o~ 
ice Island, Tj. The Russians 
Special of the Week: An 
informal program on "Why 
Cheer A Loser?" or what 
happens when a philosophe r 
b~omes a spon s fan. 
have two stations on ice floes, 11 p.m. 
but none on ice islands. Nocturne: Light classic. 
GIRLS· 
why pay more? 
At WILSON MANOR it's only $300 with meals 
and $160 without meals. 
PRIVATE ROOMS 
ot no extra cost' . 
708 W. FREEMAN WILSON MANOR 457 . ·4300 457· ·5:67 
Monday 
only a Milea South of C'dale-R'.Sl 
8:10 a.m. 
Morning Show: News, busi-
ness, specials and commen-
t a r y. 
Attention Girls!! Work 15 hours per week , Earn S40! 
Thirty-five lucky girls will be selecled as Campus Sales 
Representatives for: 
9:37 a.m. :~ 
Law In the News: A dt;ry 
cussion of compulsory ar-
bitration. 
HOLIDAY MAGIC COSMETICS 
YOU WILL RECEiVE: 
• Specialized training in the use of cosmetic 
.Exception~lly generous commiss~l and prizes! 
2:30 p.m. 
BBC World Repotr: World 
affairs. 
AC T NOW -Be trai ned and r eady to begin in the Fall 
For additional information .... or to arrange an 
. interview, call: Gary Cochennour, 549-1 083, 
General Distributor. 
NOW! NOW! 
The Daily Egyptian 
is delivered to Carbondale 
"subscribers on the 
day of publication!* 
Now ~'ou can ha\·C' the Daily Egypt· 
ian de live red BY MAIL . the game da\· 
it is published , to your Carbond al~ 
home. (Same day se-r\'ice not avai l· 
outside CarbondHle posta l areH .) 
Unin"rsit\· nC'ws. student dews. il nd 
i nfo nn ilti\·~ advertisine five days a 
week ror four full qu<\rters--only 
S6 .00 . Just complt:"tl" I he rl'rm below 
and mel!: with r~ittHnl.·C' tu D.l ily 
Eg"ptian . Bldg. T-~8 . SJU Qut."stil"ln? 
Call 45.~.~35'l. 
--,- -
/ 
Daih' E~~' ptiall "ail !'\uh"t"'iptioll Form 
Name--------------
City , State 
Roles : $6 .00 per year{louriuli quorters) payable in ~van," 
5- 24 - 67 
. t I ~----~ 
Pori" :'. DAlLY EGYPTIA" 
,Southern Illinois University to Grant Degrf 
One as terisk aher name 
indicates candidate is being 
gradu:ned with honors, twO 
asterisks indicate high hon-
ors, and three asteri sks in-
dicate highest honors. , 
/ Candidates for [he Degree 
Doctor of Philosophy 
Joseph Dana Allen 111 
Robert James Barren 
Terry Boyd BrelJe 
Larry D. Brock 
Ralph Frank Darr, Jr. 
Billy Gene Dixon 
Daniel Akpan Edam 
Charles J. Garrnig, Jr. 
Sandra Elaine Goller 
Conrad R. Kracht 
Genaro Marin 
John M.Matheson 
William Manion Rice 
Price Clayton Rivers 
liugen Schoenfeld 
Charles G. Smith 
Phyllis Westlund Smith 
Joseph Spagnoli 
Elias S. Thermos 
Willia'm '0. Thompson 
Cherng-Maw Wang 
Kenneth Lewis Weik 
Robert Edward Wing 
In Absentia 
Sudhak.er G, Bhagwat 
Connie Lee Duncanson Hamm 
Geraldine Pearl Hess 
John M. Johnson 
Dennis G. Raveling 
Paul Roland 
Beatrice Ann Stegeman 
Candidate for the Certificate 
of Specialist 
Jerry Dale McRoy 
Candidates for the Master's 
Degree 
MAST£;R OF AR-TS 
James Ernest Adams 
Jacinta Olga Alfonso 
Howard Joe Ashbrook: 
Janet Yingst Baldwin 
Emmett Gruner Bedford 
David Paul Bennetts 
Seliadi Jabulani Vilimo Beza 
Juanita Mills Zaleski 
IN ABSENTIA 
Enoch Henry Alben, Jr. 
Joe Kolovich Beer 
William Lester Blizek 
Jerry Edwin Boyer 
Gwendolyn Conrad Brackett 
E lena Armillas Bricke r 
George' B. Bricker 
Clarence AugustO Bifield 
Blake 
Julian Charles Carey 
Lawrence Kuang Hua Chang 
Elizabeth Jane Linder DaGue 
Nanciellen Davis 
Aah Dijksma __ 
Afrs' Fakhreddin Fakhry 
George T. Force 
Katherine J. Forester 
Loren F, L. Fox 
Malcolm E, Gillespie 
Beverly Middendorf Gold 
James Charles Goner 
James M. Hanson 
DenniS Stanford Larson 
Maurice Walcott Laurenc1n 
Carl Clinton Layne 
Lois E. Jepser Layne 
Peggy S. Lloyd 
Wilbert Gordon Lunan 
Larry T. Menefee 
John McDowell Morgan 
Marianne Sue Palmer 
Beverley Byers Pevins 
David Tryon Ray 
Verena Reichle 
Margaret M. Roland 
Mary Jo Steinbach 
Dagmar H. Svoboda 
Anthony W, Urre llo 
Catherine Helen Vergene 
David E. Ward 
Patricia Mew Yuk Wong 
Hillel Alan Wright 
Harrison Youngre n 
MASTER OF BUSINESS 
ADMINISTRA TION 
Richard James Fagan 
Claude L. Graeff 
E Ha Gera ldine Johnson 
Joan Sepic 
IN ABSENTIA 
John Ronald Devereaux 
MASTER OF FINE ARTS 
Myron Vernon Boor Maurice Macy Dorf 
James Allen Brahlek: Ronald L. Lusker 
Spencer Mardn Butler. Jr. Gary James Penrell 
George Roben campbell 
Roben ThOmas Chamberlain IN ABSENTIA 
Pao-Min Chang 
John Daniel Chapman 
Jenny Jui-Chih Chen 
Teresa Fu Chen 
Yuan-f') Chia Chu 
Richani R. Day 
Michael A. Dockery 
Stephen Douglas Edwards 
Frances W, Dunham 
Robert C, Ferraro 
George~ C. Gilben 
Terry Max Hochstetler 
Mary Eliza!leth Lee 
W, Allan Pe terson 
J. David Robinson 
~riam Garcia Charpentier MASTER OF MUSIC 
Thomas Carl Graham 
Lelb He~r Paul Henry Horn 
Patricia Ann Heisler Joyce Thompson BoUje 
Beverly Ann Hendee Hiroko Ho 
Marlena 'Ardelle L olita Hesse Larry J. Sledge 
Pala J une Homann 
Benjamin William Huntley 
Ronald Harry Isaac 
Kensei Ishikawa 
Allen Wayne Jacobs 
Mary Jo Kanady 
John Roben Keller 
Gerrit Kloek 
Anthony Emil Knable 
Paul Frederick LiUenkamp 
John Roben Ludwig 
Dorothy R. -Manin , 
Richard Michael Olson 
Olga Orechwa 
J ad Dean Parson 
Nicholas Joseph Piediscalzi 
MASTER OF MUSIC EDUCA 
TION 
Jane Ann Dunning 
Norma Je an Olsen 
~STER OF SCIE NCE 
Donald R. Abb 
Bette Jean Amble 
Richard Walter Bachtold 
William Dale Beldon 
Paul Wayne Benson 
John Edward Bonebrake 
Constance Brennan 
Erlene Srumpf Bretzlaff 
William Grant Bretzlaff 
Donna Paulette Brown 
Ellen Eugenia Plater John Roben Burke 
James Kevin Powers Richard Chang-Ching Chu 
~~~~;;tin°~~~6ing ~ ~~~~rE1~;~ g~~~:~t 
Marlene M. Robinson , Alice Dozie r 'parr 
Richard Anthony San-Giuliano Marylin Hulsey Dyer 
Dan Loren Setters Donald Lee Gates , 
Lawrence D. Shelton Patricia Anne Gilmore 
Thomas Freeman Slaughte r Goetsch 
,Jr. Peter Michael Goetz 
Ronald Ralph Stockton Larry Ray Goldsmith 
Morris Wayne Tolley William Gant 
, ~~~~t~' ~~Jli~::ahi ~.~~~a;· ~e;~ek:ns 
Jerry L. Wolf _ Harry L. Hix ,Jr. 
Richard A. Holden 
Chen-Che~g Hu 
Martha Lucille Jacabson 
Bernece M1ller Johnson 
Bernard Anthony Kessler 
Murlin Keith Klukis ' 
Dwight L. Korte 
Catherine Chia-Un Kung 
Michael James LaForest 
Marjorie M. Langenes 
B. Keith Loeffler 
Kirby Lee Madden 
Velma Jean Malone 
Rowland Leon McCleerey 
Marsha Eva Miller 
Ray Alan Newbold 
John Lewis Newton 
Owen Jerry O'Malley 
Peter Edward Pala 
James Michael Pappas 
Shirley A. Vava}:: Penrod 
Manin John Pflanz 
Paul Gregory Ramirez 
Barbara Marie Rich 
William Michael Schmidt 
Kenneth Louis Schuttler 
JB:nice Wilson Scott 
Michael Dennis Scroggins 
Jerome Stanley Seliger 
Karl James Sherman 
Virginia Lorene Eubanks 
Smith 
Houshang Torabi 
Celestine Lee Turner 
Catheryn Marie Vancil 
anlel K. Vartivarian 
Daryll N. Vitaska 
Etta Marie Wetzel 
Ruth Whitman 
Robe Ison Wildrick 
Larry .. Woody 
John Ro rt Wright 
Linda Sheau-ling Yuan 
IN ABSENTIA 
David E. Fear Lawrence Steven Preo Edward Joseph Kilcoyne 
Jerome A.. ,liOscielniak 
JoAnn Marie Koukl ... 
Susan E. Lampen 
Barbara Jean Larry 
Anita Gayle Lee 
JeannC.~h ;;dmbaugh Fuller- , Joe Lee Ramsey 
Loti~n J. Garner ~~~~e ~~ll::: i:;;:eht n ./ 
Kenneth Eugene Golish_ Sarah I. Sanders 
Judith Sue Hall Philip Anthony Scheurer 
J ,L. Hargis Donna Scholl Sandra Kay Lee I 
William Frank Lepsi, Jr. 
Ann Elizabeth Lloyd 
Larry Douglas Harris Michae l Steer 
~~~~r~a;.r~~~e~ealY Clyde Wtlliam Stiimple Terry Linn Mabery 
Ferdinand Natale Moandol u 
Sallie Louise Marks 
Ja(lk D. Hill 
Maudie Bell Hill • 
Alyce F r ances Holt 
Marion Paul Hugtles '\ 
Kenneth Wayne H~ga~' 
~~~~~e~~~t: J::!~gS 
Constance Marie Karfai 
Judith M. Keca , ) 
Ronald L. Kiersch 
Jake Lee Knauss 
John G. Latbrop 
Jimmie D. Lazenby 
C, Mikel Lesch ' 
Joyce Victoria Lewis 
Velma Ruth McCollum 
Brenda Gay Midyett 
Thomas V. Miller m 
Barbara Morris Minton 
William Lloyd Minton 
Irene Dorothy Molitor 
Robert tt' gene Moyer 
Eva M._ urphy 
Daniel G rge Olson 
Jacquelyn N. parker 
Bruce Leland Paul 
Joanne Mary Pavlik 
Carolyn Edith Pond 
Mary Jane Prange , 
George Lester Pullis 
William Donovan Randall 
Va Ngoc Rang • 
John Presley Ransdell 
Gerald Bernard Richards 
Frank Joseph Sanerwhite 
Carol Treece Sbepard 
Harry Brooks Alexius Singer 
Ada M. Skallsius 
Candidates for the Bachelor's 
Degree 
CoI~ege of Education 
BACHELOR OF MUSIC t.-
EDiJCATION 
Richard 'Alan Nagel 
Gary Lee Martin 
Michael Manin 
Alex J. Marx 
Floyd Lyveere Massie 
Daniel John McGuire 
Glen George Miller 
Wallace Eugene Miller 
Sidney Joan Minner 
Donald Eugene Mitchell 
Joyce Enean Monscheln 
James LaRoy Moody 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE John Charles Moore 
Bonnie Marte Abbott ~~ye~~;~l~~rgan 
Norman Allen Adkins Maryann Joy Paisley 
Richard Dhle Alexander Katbleen Ellen Philleps 
Jim Anderson Michael Dexter Phipps 
BUJ"Y D. Arnold Norma Edward P.Jcou 
Vivian Lucille Baldridge Carol 'RosBetl Potter _. 
Donald David Ball Dorothy Pratt-
WJlltarn J. Barr Oon F. Ragsdale 
Roger W. Bechtold Arma L. Jones Raski 
Myra Gall Beck Donald C. Rieck 
Joan EUzabeth Benziger WilHam Thomas RUey 
Mary P.Bhagwat William F. Roberts' 
Pauline Kirby BWingsley Susan Roe 
Johnny Belle Blake Jean Frances Roselle 
Bernice Mary Blecble - Patsy Ruth Russell 
~:~et~ ,:~~q~~;d James Joseph Ryan 
Rutb Ann Williams Brown ~Jd ~y sS:J:::s 
~a:~~~~~rdin Hollister Lyle Sandstead 
Janet EUeen Burklow Iris Daglas Schneider 
Joan Ellen Butler ,Toan Lynn Sellen 
WUliam Roben Caldwell. Sr. ~~~~~c!':~~~;haV( 
David N. Bateman 
Donald J . Carroll - Logan 
Yi-U Chiu 11 ~~i~hd J~~ ~~!~son 
Roger Baxter Campbell Carole Jeannette Smith 
ra~:~:::'C~l~lc!!,e George Willis Smith 
James Edmund Carrow Ruth J. Wever Smith 
Harlan Evans ' Davis 
Bonnie M. CUnton Eaglin 
Barbara Ann Ernst 
Jerry Allen Groff 
Sally L. Harper 
Ellsworth J. Hill • Jr. 
Tab-Kat Hu 
Virgil V. Kirksey. Jr. 
Keith I. Larkin 
Papken Mardirosian 
Louis M, McCormick 
David L. Meier 
Beverly Gene Mille r 
Edward John Nagle, Jr. 
Lyle Emmet Nichols 
J ames Franklin Reed III 
John Aaron Robb 
Andrew Victor Sabol 
David Alan Schick 
Sis ter Paul " Noree n Schmitz 
Sun K }'Un Shin 
Susan Hhea Snider 
Stanley Jay Stump 
James W, Thomas 
Margare t A . Tighe 
Donald E. Van Ormer 
George E, Vlahos 
Robert Edward William s 
MASTER OF SCIENCE IN 
EDUCATION 
Terrel' Dennis Adcock 
Carol Louise Althoff 
Willie Dee Anderson 
Larry Arlen Baldwin 
Donald Maurice Ballestro 
Helen Jacobs Blakely 
Stanl_ey Edwin Bochtler 
Donald Reuben Bondurant 
Patricia Ann Borgsmiller 
Corinne D. Brown 
Patricia Ruth Buckner 
John Edward Burnette 
Clara Coleman Butts 
Isabella Boland Calcaterra 
Frederick '0. Carr ' 
Helen M. Chaney 
George Samuel Chenoweth 
James E. Cleveland ' 
Elaine Meador ColI 
Lurene Michels Connor 
Dan J. Corbin 
F~eJ:~ick Osborne Crim~er 
Thomas William Dardis 
Louis L. Dirksen 
Gary Thomas Dooley 
Ellen Bennett Drake 
Larry L.. Dyer 
I}ona G. Eagles 
James Edward Eatherl y 
Richard. Kenneth Eldridge 
Evalyn Ewald 
Maxine LaRose Snider 
Bonney Allene Spicer 
Mickey L. Stafko 
Charles R, Stallings 
Abraham Lincoln Stanfield , 
FIo~nce Susanne Keller Stan· 
Ie 
Kare Ann Steffes 
Richard W,O, Stein 
Robert Thomas Stockard 
Margaret Elizabeth Strehl 
Duane Roger Sunnquist 
Raben Paul Sweeney 
Gary R, Sweeten 
Harland Lee Taylor 
William R, Valerius 
Jane! Rae Veach 
William Wazorik 
Ronald Ray' Wilson 
Ruby Gorman Winbus h 
Marilyn Virginia Wood 
Norma C. Wright 
Donald Ra y Yandell 
IN ABSE NTIA 
John William Amason 
Roben Mood As hle y 
Nancy Kay Buns , 
William L. Carlson 
Esther Cheng Chang 
Je s sie Show -chin Chang 
No rman Dale Craig 
Charles Wilfred Dale 
Anita Deanne Davenport 
Linda Sue Diller 
Norman E. Ellefson 
Wayne H. Ericson 
Laure l J, Garman 
Clemens A. Gruen 
~~~f~i;; g~~~:~IY 
J ames Robert Hanley 
~;~~:~~ ~I~~~~~~~s / 
Merlin Keith Hodge 
Richard Roben Huges 
William Henry Hurry. Jr. 
David Lee Jewell 
Charles Allan Jone s 
Gladys Rees Jones 
Marysue Jurkovich 
Felix Justycky 
~i~~erd ~~::r~o~~~~OVich 
Michael Las huk 
Carol Luise Leininge r 
Stanley Eugene Mabee 
James Richard McDonald 
juUa King Muller ' 
Donald G. Ne lson 
Raben Lee Noblin 
Christopher Edw,ard Patter-
son 
Ge rald L. Petersen ' 
( 
Carol Lar'aine Casper ~~::~~e~~~t~=~ns, Jr. ~~=;: t~l~apon ~ancy Metzger Swigen 
Paula Marie Colvin ~!~!~eEri':=t~~~en 
Charles Phillips Conon Christine Richard Thomas 
Aileen Cox WlUnm Thomas ~ 
Althea Magoun Craig -RrOria Elizabeth Thurston' 
John Daniel Crunk ./ / ~ 
Pamela Jane Cunningba~ Jack Edward Tondu r 
Thomas Wayne Danner Rosalie TU;mann Turne 
Vanica J Dav!& Wavel Collier Turner 
Grace ~nny Janice Upchurch, 
Donald William Devine RO,ben Joseph, Vigus 
David Wayne Dickey Ehzabeth LUCille Vogler 
John WilUam Dona ---.J Yvon~e J~a~erre Walsh 
Sandra Sue Draper Denms Wilham Walte r 
Melvin Dille Drew Susan Ann Watt 
Janet Dubin Millicent Hoc.kenhull We1c 
Margaret Mary Dunsmuir Kathleen ROs~ WiebJer 
Vicki Chase Ellingsworth Reba Lynn Wilkersor. 
Kenneth Wilburn Farmer Constance Ann Woodward 
David Leroy Fenton S~eila Ann Wukitsch 
Carolyn E. L. Fisher Roben Dale Wut zlet: 
Paula Arns Franlclin Beverl y Joyce Young 
Elmer Earl Fredelton Jr. Susan Jeanne Zure k 
Larry Lee Fulk ' 
Joyce Sue Gemmill 
Donna Kay Gilbreath 
Shirley Jo Wiggs Gilmore 
Constance Fleurat Goetz 
Randall Dean Gain . 
Judy Ann ,Goldsmith 
Jack Grange Gorden 
Roben John Gunderson 
Johnnv 0 .. Hale 
Ronald A. Handlin 
Judith Lea Walker Harrison 
J a.cklyn A. Hawn 
Shirley Jean Healy 
Ronald G. Hearn 
Gloria Jean Hende r son 
Laurence Thomas HenneUy 
Ruth Ann Hildreth 
Mary Williams Hut 
Martha Margaret Hiller 
John Kent Hobbs 
j acqueUne Sue Holland 
Thomas Edward Jackson 
CarolEt Landon Jacoby 
Karen Marie Jay 
Brenda Joyce Jeffries 
James Thomas Jenkins 
Joycelyn Annette Johnson 
Judith Vaughn Johnson 
Mildred Anne Baker Jones 
Preston Michael Jones 
Thelma V. J ones 
Veronica Zae Jones 
Howard R. Kagy' 
Janice Ruth Kane ' 
Joann Kelly 
Danny Kent Kessler 
Chanphone Khoxayo 
Gary Allan Kilby 
( 
IN ABSENTIA 
Deanna M. Bertino 
Sharron Sue Hamlin Bourlan 
Monalu R. Brown 
Carol Jane Burnett 
Patricia 'Ann Pisel CaHaha 
Mary Azalea Carson 
BUI G. Ellis 
Ross Alan Franlclin 
Linda Rae Graham 
Cr escentla Kathleen Haben 
Nancy Jane Harris 
Pamela..16 Heethuis 
Penelope C. Heiligenstein 
Kar en Ann Hogan 
Carol Elizabeth DeVille 
Johnson 
Jessie Moore Jugenitz 
Dorothy Ann McClerren 
ClAra Coleman McD;mi~l 
Susan jMe McKelvie 
Janet Lee Mitchell 
Mary Schmidt Moran 
Ann Bottger M,?rrls 
Marianne Walder Piercea 
Dora ~ue Rodgers 
Barbara Shellenberger Sheet: 
Shelby Jane Stilley 
Ross Stone 
Vivian E. Swain 
Maureen Ann Theiss 
Gary M. Threw 
Robert Charles Walden 
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BACHELOR OF ARTS 
Carol Jean Adams 
Patrick Michael Alikonis 
Pamela Jo Allen 
Richard Emery Alltson 
David P~ul Almy 
, HedayaiuIlah Aminars ala 
Terrance James McConnell 
Lawrence D. McDonald 
Tom McGetricl: 
Pet:er J. McGuire, Jr. 
Richard Lyle Mcintyre 
Raben William Menestrina 
Manha Raidt Miller 
Judson T. Mitchell 
Paul L. Mod~lewski 
Margaret Ann Bailey 
Stgttas Banaitls 
" Mary Jultaene We bb Moore -
Kuunori J im Nagas awa 
Don Richard Barnaby 
David Edward Barry 
Madeline Marie Bausano 
Pete r F. Berdzar 
Lorna R. Berstein 
WilUam Joe Blackman 
Jeremiah Conts Blair 
Arthur T. Blake. Jr. 
. Harry Lane Boatright 
Ronald Fred Borgmann 
Glen A. Brader 
Dellta Doreen Brewington 
Jerry Mitchel Bristol 
Linda Marte Brons 
Alan Lee Bullington 
Carolyn Baltimore Callahan 
Kare n Edith Nissen 
Stuart Macintos h Noble 
Richard Jame s O'He rron 
Rodne y R. Oldehoeft _-r-
Charlene Janine Mary Pekoz 
BounUe ng Phommasouvanh 
Ann Shoemaker Pons 
Robert Huben Prather 
Jeffe ry Philip I\affle 
John Wesle y Rand all, Jr. 
Leonard Alan Ray 
' John Alle n Reames 
Bonnie Kay Re dme r 
William John Redme r 
Raymond Lowell Reed II 
John Robert Richardson 
Richard George Ricke rt-Carol Oralee Carr 
Hal Edward Carraway. 
James Edward Carroll 
Frank Carta 
Jr. ~~::;tR~t~i~:~ Riley 
Bernard Dale Caner 
Barbara Ellen Casteel 
Laura Jean Chovanec 
Gary Alan Christensen 
James Clifford Clark 
Robert Alan Cordell 
WUUam Eugene Cotter 
Michael Alan Counte. Ir. 
Brian Thomas Counney 
Lowell Ray Craven 
Cary Lee Crossin 
Manha Mary Da'czyszyn 
Judith LUllan Danlelewlcz 
Richard Edward Daniels 
F. Michael Davis 
John Keith Davis 
Joseph Domko W 
Terry Lee Dyroff 
Judith Ann Eakin 
Larry Joe Earnhart 
Roben Bayham Edwards 
Charles Thomas Fitzge rald 
Keith Howard Fitzge rald 
Glen Dwight Flowe r s 
David K. Fombelle 
Gary Wayne Frfbbs 
Joan Fricks -
Ronald Lee Furre r 
Roben Wayne Garren 
Anthony Audron ls Gelaz ius 
George S. Gilley 
Richard W. Graham 
Ra ben Floyd Graves 
J oseph A. Guzza rdo 
Ruth Ellen Haake r 
Thomas Charles Hallock 
Carol Ann Halve r son 
Carole J ean Ham 
L aw rence Walte r Han nand 
Howard Michael Harris 
J ohn Warren Helmus 
Snyde r E. Herrin, lr. 
Robe n Lee He rrmann 
Ralph McDowell Hitchens 
David Me rle Holford 
Virginia Held Holford 
James R. Hood 
Audrey Winifred Hoyle 
Eugene Hugghis 
Carol Ann Humbracht 
Ste phen Louis Huse 
Douglas J. Ihoe 
Claudia Rose 
John Michael Rose, Jr. 
Ellen Joyce Ross 
Pamela Jayne Roy 
Camno Rumenos y Rodriguez 
Bruce Walter Runge 
John Allen Russell 
Terrance R. Russell 
Bryant Cove n Schanle 
J ames Lynch Sewe ll 
John Nicholas Sfondouris 
Andre w P. Shavers , Jr. 
Eugene L. Shepard 
Kathleen Mary Simpson 
Margaret Leota Siner 
Charles FrankUn Smith 
Laurie Frances Smith 
Marsha Rowan Smith 
Terry L. Snedeke r 
Jerry Allen Snider 
Arthur L. Sobery 
Mar io A. Solis 
Anbur Sommer 
William Holt Spaulding 
Sue Ann Spytek 
Roy George Survil1 as 
Ronald A. Szatkowski 
~ ess Le Roy Thompson 
Linda Louise Thornburg 
Ronald Andre Tits worth 
Morri s Wayne Tolley 
John Ke m Towle 
John L. Tucker , Jr. 
Albert F ra nk Us atuck 
Vaidotas Vaity!' 
Michae l Joseph Vale nr1ne 
Ma ude ll a L. Wall ilce 
Way ne E . We.ide mann 
Fra nk lin Aa r on We rth 
Claudia Susan McKenzie West 
Ke nneth Ra y Wheat 
Jim W. Wheatley 
J udith Ka y Wiley 
Ted Wilke r son 
Ralph Alde n Wilkinson 
Carey Soon Williams 
Evelyn Anne tte Wilson 
Ga r y A. Wilson 
Larry Lee Wilson 
La r ry M. Windland 
Charles Michae l Witte r s 
Ronald Charles Yes le y 
Franklin S. K. Yo ung 
Che r yl A. Z are mbka 
Jack M . Zeff 
Jo}m Marvin C. Zink 
IN A BSE~~A 
Gerald Thomas James 
Richard George Jaworowski 
Carl Anthony Jennings 
Anlce JuUenne Joffray --
Donald Edward Johnson 
Leonard l Johnson , Jr. ~en::?lIT~:~~o~~:~t~n 
~~::::d;; J~~~:~ Jones -IV Richard Eugen«: Barre n, Jr. 
Richard William Kehlen"bach Steve n N. Belaus 
Jr • . Judith Halliday Be ll 
Shu'6 n Ann Kectenhofen Joyce Eileen Campbell 
Phone Khoxayo Terry L. Childers 
Mary Elizabeth King Alice Wal-Lee Chin 
Patricia A. Kobbeman Michae l Lee Ede ls te in 
Inge Edith Gatz Roben Frank Kohm 
Marlene E. Koncel 
Michael Stephen Kppacz 
Michael Banon Kotner 
Elizabeth Josephine Krych 
Larry Gene Lain 
Gary Lynn Landreth 
Mildred Geneal Largent-
Rossell Edward Legg 
George Paul Lenakos 
Joseph Liftik 
Rachel A. Little 
David Wayne LUn en 
Charles William Marshall 
Mary Elaine Manh 
James L. Mazander 
James Ray McConathy 
Jo hn Alan Hawke 
~~~~~~SKnighl 
Richard P . O'Brecht • 
William H. Oehlert. Jr. 
Mary Patricia Pane r son 
Willard Theodore Pinn n 
Suzanne Shelton 
Donna Ruth Strecke nbach 
Le wis Campbell W'a te r s 
Ruth C. Wolson 
Sehoolof Agrieult,ure 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
David Luthe r Ange l 
F rancis Ward'Blickensde rfe r 
James Warre n Brown 
Michael E. Bubnis 
Charles Cyrill e Clause n 
Ge rald Brice m Cox 
Donald J. Dallmie r 
Philli p H. Deve rman 
Kenneth Ebbens 
Robert Ralph Erns t 
Chris topher Caldwe ll Hamil-
Io n 
David Lee Hammell 
Earl Duane Hazzard 
Je r ry Andre Highs mith 
Me rle Alvin Hode l 
J a mes Addison Hooker 
Clinton W. Hurdle 
Duan~ L. J ackson 
Al Jodar 
Sam M. Jones 
Darre ll Lee Logan 
Climon R. Michae l 
Donald Ge ne Nas h 
Charles Thomas Niksch 
James A. P ickar 
Loyd Ray Pickard 
Robert E. Quick 
Roge r Raymond Ross 
Home r L . Roy, Jr. 
Cecil James Stralow 
Richard Wayne Sweedle r 
Mar vin Eddy Utsinge r 
~~~~fh W~~~~rfield 
~~~\~ ~!eryo~~ley 
\ 
IN ABSENU 
James D. Bond 
SelaoolofBuaine .. 
BACHELOR OF SCIE NCE 
J ames I. Austwick, J r . 
Joseph H. Bansche r 
Michae l H. Basco 
Paul George Bergs tro m 
Marvin N. Bernste in 
Kenne th R. Bloemker 
Theodore L . BlomqUist 
Earl Francis Booth 
Pe ter King Bors t 
John William Brad y 
Lo uis Amhony Car gni no, Jr. 
,Robert Allan Cha m be rlin 
James F. Chri s t 
F ra nk Carl Cirone 
Norman B. Cl av io 
Michae l Dennis Collins 
Ron ald Louis Conrad 
Louis Leonard Conte r 
Vincent Bre me r Coor s 
John E . Corrigan 
Michae l Alan Cosgrove 
Robin Ke nne th John C6vemr y 
Jame s DonalO DeGr az ia 
Dar r e ll James Dillon 
Raymond J . Dinne rvill e 
Richa rd Lynn Dobey 
Walte r John Drone 
F r anklin G. Duda, Jr. 
Ste phe n Dudley Ebbs 
Lawre nce Jay Elman 
Sergio A. Fe me nias von Wi l-
ligmann 
Royce J ay Flchte 
Danie l E. Finke . 
Robe rt E . Foy. Jr. 
Ronald Dale Frohock 
Edward Lee Ge arhart 
Ste ve n Paul GuIon 
Terry Lee Gustafson 
Robert C. Gu y 
James Michael Hacke n 
Te rry Ray Harms 
Gre gory C. Havlik 
Margaret Hicks 
Charles John Hill 
Je rry Adolph Hoffman 
Lar r y Dean Hoffman 
Scott Wayne Jete r 
Walte r Charles Ke ll y 
Eddie L. Ke nned y 
James Harrison Klllion III 
Anita Sue Kneezle 
Carl E. Kocher 
Dennis P . Kuhle nge l 
Gle nn Samue l Lale 
Barry L. Lamden 
Do.nald E . Langan 
Dennis Stephen Layne 
Joe l Wayne Lebovitz 
Billie Joe Lehman 
Ke ith Robert Leitne r 
Rodney Linder 
J on Paul'1:O'i=enz 
J ames Alan Lowens te in 
Robert James Mare k 
Kenneth Edward Mas ick 
Thomson Joseph MCAne ne) 
Pau l B. McBride 
Michae l Patrick McDonald 
Timothy William Me randa 
Morman Frederick Me yer 
Robe rt Newell Mille r m 
Haro ld E . Mitche ll 
Larry D. Murphy" 
Thomas C. Nudd 
Danie l J . Nue rnberge r 
Be rnard Francis O'Grady 
James L . Oschwald 
Willi a m Joseph Palumbo 
Glenn A, Parks 
Alvaro Pena G 
Dolor es Piotrows ki 
Ross Arthur Poner, Sr. 
J ames Lee Potts 
Pe te r John prisegem 
Donald Bayne Pyle 
Stanle y Jacob Re itz 
Michae l R. Renfrow 
Ge rald Tommy Rifkin 
Robert Paul Ris ting 
George Ke ith Rohner 
Paul Ge ne Rose 
Robert W. -C. Roth 
Les lie Bernard Rubin 
Roben F .. Salerno 
Anhur David Schulman 
Robert W. Senn 
Clarence John Smith / 
Thomas Alphonse Snaza 
Kenneth E. Snider_ 
;~~~~:~~~~~~~~ t 
William Carl Starman 
Walter Stephens 
Thomas Dale Strong 
John P . Sullivan 
Roy Kenneth Swanson 
William Elliot Swige rt 
Thomas F. Tatarczuch 
Danny Robert Tate 
·Ronald James Thomas 
Tommy John Thomas 
James Richard Thompson 
John Anthony Vojtas 
James F. Walborg 
Delbert Eugene Yarbrough 
James C. Youssi 
IN ABSENTIA 
Frank Pagle y Baylor 
John R. Cinefro 
~~~~t ~~l~~~~~~~ ' Jr . 
Ro na ld Dennis We naas 
School of 
Co,mmuDicalioDf 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
Yvo nne M . Ale xande r 
Ro bert Willi s Alle n 
Ke lso R. Ballamyne 
George He rben Berghane l 
Willia m J. Birmingha m 
James William Brown 
Terr y Ray Carlto n 
Roge r Charles Carro ll 
Gary Ronald Chapman 
Linda Ka y Chapman 
Sandra Sutton Chase 
David M . Cheste r-
J ohn Patrick Clifford 
Philip Hoch Davidson-
Burton Edward Dike ls ky 
Mark Walter Edwards 
Kathleen Marie Ganey 
The r esa CHnlena Margaret 
Gautreaux 
Roland Alle n Gill 
Lawrence Wynn Glaze r 
Michae l R. Harris 
Terry Lee Himet-; 
Ri chard AUen Jones 
Wi lliam Alben Kindt 
John S. Loyd 
.WIlHam Michae l William!': 
SehoolofFine Arta 
BACHELOR OF AR TS 
Robin Oldham James Avery 
Donald Edmon Bail 
Nicholas Charles Bentl y 
.. _ Raleigh W. 'Dahl 
/1 Robert Edward Genrich 
q( D. Jahn 
fr~~"m'!~~~nJ~~~~~~ 
Martha Jane Miller 
. ~:~nes f::~~~udra 
OiCk\eRr'DeIl Nettles 
W.uliam Poulos , 
James Allan Robinson 
Katherine G. Rodes 
Sue Carol Roll 
Victor Strucb 
Gerald Allen Wharton 
IN ABSENTIA 
Elliott Ellentuck 
Kenneth W. Nelson 
Jack Stahl 
BACHELOR OF MUSIC 
William Richard Hayes 
Gloria Franceine SrnJth 
Nellie Doreen Webb 
Kenneth L. Will e 
IN ABSENTIA 
Dale LeSter Bode 
Leon Davis 
Marilyn Kay Lockard 
Mary Kare n McConachie 
Sehoolof 
Home Economics 
BACHELOR OF SCIENCE 
Carole Pinle Anthony 
Barbara Sue Bersche 
Sharron Lynne Teel Bullock 
Nancy Kaye Cazel 
~1rgjnia Ann Comerford 
Joan R. Cummings 
Lucy Mae Dinkel 
Shirle y Ann Gehrig 
Anita Jo Goodman 
Stephanie Johnson 
Dorothy Jean Kanllakan 
Robert James Kary 
Linda Lou Leonard 
Charlene Joanne Lundstrom 
Melanie M. McGuire 
Twi ner Parmer 
Rosemary Carolyn Berry 
Patton 
Margaret A. Paulson 
Helga Ann Russell 
Scon Cheryl Self 
Beverly La Sutton 
Jenna Sue Tedrick 
Barbara Kaye Tuetken 
J oyce Louise Volz 
Barbara Ann Wiley 
Sally Keith "Witters 
Diana Yedinak 
Janice Young 
John Anhur Zinkann 
SehoolofTeehaology 
EmUy Jeannette McCabe Mc-
Canhy BACHELOR OF SC IENCE 
~I~~i:~~t!~np~e~~~~s III ~mmad Ibrahim Abu-Han-
Le wis Wade Roop. Jr. rash 
Dennis E. Russell Rahmat Alyesbmerni 
Jacques Willard Sampler 11 Michael George Atkinson· 
John Albert Sautter Ricbard B. Baczkowski 
G. Louis Scholl 8UIy D. Barger 
Le ni Jane Colyer Schwager J ames Robert Burns 
Sally Marie Scon Robert Nicholas Calabrese 
Charles William Searcy Kenneth J. Clark 
V~erie · AnnSpa.lding C. Peter Corby 
~:m~~~~~~t Traeger ~~:e~~~cheeny 
Bre nt Wendell Williams Gene Gartke 
J .W.ZimmancJc.. Jr. Henry Joe Gross 
IN ABSENTIA 
David E. Davis . 
Scon Howard Kane 
John L. Knapp 
Ronald Dean Koblitz 
Charlene R. Lucas 
Ke nne th William Mu~ller 
/ 
Dennis Raymond Hameis,ter 
Gerald WJlyne Hampleman 
John Clarence Henderson 
Jactie Edwin Honey 
George E. Humphreys 
James Joseph Kapp 
Haq.ley H. Kunz 
George Mitchell 
Lammers U 
Larr.1" Alben Ueber 
Luis ' Carlos Lovis 
Que zada 
James Albert Majer nik 
Wa yne Frank Malust:k 
James Jos~ph Mann, Jr. 
Bruce M . Pate· 
Stephe n Foster Patte r SfJR 
Dennis Pel-uba 
Stephen James Riggio 
Richard F. Roethe 
Charles A. Soon 
Roben Kurt Teske 
~~Yn~nLD:a~~b Wittenborn 
t-
IN ABSENTIA 
Dale Van Chelin 
James Thomas Coyle 
Earl Ge ne Robinson 
Candidates ' for the 
Associate Degree 
DIVISION OF TECHNICAL 
AND ADULT EDUCATION 
ASSOC IATE IN ART 
Stephen Wayne Brown 
Judith Ann Foral 
Jeffl'ey Douglas Larson 
Richard Clarence 
Rosentreter 
IN ABSENTIA 
Sharon K. Newell 
DIVISION OF TECHNICAL 
AND ADULT EDUCATION 
ASSOCIATE IN BUSINESS 
Donald Ernest Ale xander 
Donna Rae Andrise 
Stephen Sherdale Canada y 
Victoria Lee Crain 
James Allen Deere 
Cynthia Marie Oool~)' , . ~ .. : 
Pameila Anne" 'E'aton ' , ~ '" 
Sue Ellen Fish 
Michael Ro~ 
Fitzpatp:.t" _. 
~~.!f~~~~d~~ssburn 
Terry L. Harper 
J anice Lynn Henky 
David Eugene Holliste r 
Carol Anne Kochman 
~ryl Joyce Melander . 
-Susan Taylor Ne lson 
John M. Prather 
Charles Roben Quigley 
Sharon Kay Ritch 
Ernest T. Seely. Jr. 
Kenneth Joe Smith 
Unda Lou Spivey 
Larry Ray Stevens 
Glenna Strole 
Judy Kay Thornton 
Danny Howard Trout 
Unda Anne Willcoxon 
IN ABSENTIA 
Steve n Smallwood Palm 
• Michael L. Pryor 
Mary Frances Wesbecher 
Jerry Dale Whitecotton 
DIVISION OF TECHNIC A L 
AND ADULT EDUCATION 
ASSOC lATE IN 
TECHNOLOGY 
Terry L. Bybee 
Thomas Fred Costa Jr. 
Steven Wayne Dart 
Bruce Stephen . .Qennis 
Tbomas P a Glines 
Harry Jobn lfelfrich 
Joseph Gene Kirk 
Thomas Bruce Koch 
Gary L. McClure 
Loren Benner Muckelroy 
Richard Arnold Parks, 
Jr. 
Roben Francis Partridge 
Michae l Dean Petty 
Terry Lee Peny 
Craig Alan Schmitz 
Vick Jay Steward 
W iijiam J. Thompson 
Earl E. White 
Francis L. Zmuda 
IN ABSENTIA 
Charles A. Champion 
Dean E . Oehler 
Gene ~rde'll Poner 
( 
- P"9~ ~ 
.. .......... .. 
Surgeon General Advocates 
Limit on Tar, Nicotine Level 
WASHINGTON CAP)-Sur-
ge.on General William H. Stew-
an said Friday he favors the 
fixing of federal standards to 
govern maximum permissible 
levels of tar and nicotine in 
cigarette smoke. 
That step could bar from 
the marketplace brands not 
meeting government stan-
dards. 
Stewart said it would take 
congressional action to fix 
limits and enforce them. He 
declined to discuss what lev-
el s of tar and nicotine might 
be deemed acceptable. 
Stewart told senators inves-
tigating progress toward safer 
cigar€!ttes t hat manufactur-
ers should be required to 
print the tar 3Qd ·nicotine 
levels of their product on 
packages and in advenising. 
Sen. Warr en G. Magnuson. 
arettes high in those sub-
stances. 
E.arlier Friday. the sur-
geon general urged the cig-
arette industry to withdraw 
from the market the new, ex-
tra-long Cigarettes. 
U As r esearch findings con-
tinue to confirm and to·s reng-
then the scientific evidence in-
criminating cigarettes as 
health hazard," Stewart 
Hit is unconSCionable that 
cigarette industry should in-
trodQce and heavily promQ[e 
the lOO-millimeter Cigarette 
which cannot help but increase 
the hazard. " 
Sharp Rue Seen 
In C08t of Living 
D-Wash .• said the surgeon WASHINGTON CAP) -The 
g e n e ral 5 h 0 u 1 d consider sharpest rise in living costs 
H whether the federal govem- in nine months was reponed 
ment should prescribe maxi- by the government Friday, 
mum permissible limit s for strengthening President John-
'toxic substances' contained son's argument for a tax hike 
in cigarette smoke." Stewart to short Circuit the threat 
agreed . Later. in a corridor of inflation. 
news conference, he said he Typical fam! ly living COStS 
favors the idea, and applied went up four-tenths of one 
~~nieCifjCalJy to tar and nico- per cent in July because of 
Stewart said 71 per cent higher 'pTices for food. housing, 
of thE: smokers contacted in transportation and medical 
a ,Public Health Service sur- ~~~: the Labor Depanment 
vey favor a requirement that (he content of those substances The rise meant Americans 
be listed on cigarette pack- had to spend about a half-
ages. ce nt more of every dollar for 
Magnuson told newsme n the the necessities and a few of 
Pubiic Heal~h Seryice could the luxuries of life. 
Aoogu~t 26,. 1967 
George Lincoln Rockwell 
Hate Peddling 'Fuehrer' Killed 
ARLINGTON, Va. CAP)-- year-old, dark, ' athletically 
George Lincoln Rockwell, bullt pany commander sat. 
hate-peddling ufuehrer" 0 f They arrested a man. about 
the small but noisy American 2S, but refused to divulge 
Nazi party, was shot and killed his name unless--and until--
by a sniper Friday. Within he is charged with a crime. No 
an hour a young white man weapon had been found by mid-
was arrested in the case. afternoon. 
Rockwell, whose principal The r e were unconfirmed 
hate targets were Negroes reports the suspect was a 
and Jews. was struck down former associate of Rock-
at the wheel of his car while well's. 
backing from a parking place "I haven't done nothing-this 
in a shopping center near· is a nightmare," the arrested 
his home . man shouted as police led 
Tw o bullets pierced the him from the Arlington Coun-
windshield jus t above the ty Counhouse to the nearby 
steering wheel and hit Rock-:: police station for questioning. 
well in the head and chest. There. he could be seen by 
He apparently died instantly, newsmen in- a room With' four 
toppling from the drive r' s seat men. He looked down at the 
to the lot's paved surface, floor most of the time, occa-
where he lay in a sprinicling sionally shaking his head from 
of soapflakes. side to side . \ 
He had just left his dirty He is of medium height, with 
c l o th es at acoin-operated wavy dark hair.Hewor~ayel­
laundry in the shopping center. low shin, open at the collar. 
Officers said the shots were scene is in a 
fired from a IS-foot roof some some 10 
25 feet from where the 49- . 
little shopping center. known 
as Dominion Hill. is across ! 
the busy highway from the I 
old frame house that served 
as Rockwell ' s home--arid the 
barracks of his ICt roopers." 
A 60 - ye a r - o I d grand-
mother. Mrs. RubyW. Pierce . 
said she was in the automatic 
laundry just before noon when 
u a tall, charming man" came 
ina n d talked about which 
washing machine to use. 
"He put his clothes in tqe 
washer and put his detergent 
in, and then he said 'I for-
got something: 1 thiJll< he 
said 'I . f? rgot my ble~ch: .. 
Then, she said , Rockwell 
went outside. She heard the 
sound of an automobile col-
li 'iion --and when she next 
saw Rockwell, he was dead. 
A real est ate man, J. W. 
Hancock, told newsmen he 
heard two shots- -then the 
so u n d 0 f running foot steps 
the roof of the cen-
This is on invitation to all interested studen ts to ride this bu s to 
University City and see the facilities thOot make it the most complete 
livi ng center at SIU . 
The bu s leaves the Unive rsi ty Center on the half hour{8:30, 9 :30, 
~tc . through 4:30). Just get on and tell the driver you want to look us 
ov.r. He 'll give you free transportation out and back. (Incidentally, even 
though we furnish this free servic(. to our residents, Universi ty City is 
closer to Old Ma in than any of the Greek Row houses are!) 
To place YOUR ad, use this handt ORDER. 
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Coun l II " ~· Pllrt o f II lin~ liS a full l i n,.. . 
· Mon ,.. y ClO nno t be rdunded if ad Is can (" e llrd . 
· Oail y Etity pti an res",.·", s Ih .. rll/;ht 10 rej,.. c l any 
IIdy e rlisi n~ ("up )' . 
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Moil order form with C"emittonce to Doily Egyption , Bldg. T ~"8. SIU 
h sc lf aetermine and publish The increase booste d the 
n .:co mm c: nded limit s on tar Consumer Price Index to 116.5. PHONE NO. 
and nicOline. Despite record high average In';~~~::;:::::;;:;::;~====:;-;::::;;;==::;::;:::=::=:;-;::;:~~~~~====:=======:=:::; 
____________________________________________ DATE ____ ---------
Il ~ sai,' that action. coupled payche':.ks of.$102.i 4 a week ~RUN AD 4 CHECK ENCLOSED 
wi'.h a r C'quir<:mc:nt chat each f~r 4~.;) r:ni.lllOn workers, ~he 0 ~ 1 DAY 
. brand puhlish its tar and nico- nse In L1vI~g costs. and In- 0 3 DAYS mUlliPI!~~ number uf lin" " t:~~!i ;~~u;;:.~~~ 
t inc: com c: nrs , clJ.Jld have the c~eased .Social Secu~r1ty taxes 0 5 DA.YS .. " IOdlC.· wl e d und." r .. I,.. .. . F u"' u umr l" . j( )· ... u run 
sam~ e:ffe:ct as mandatory ~Pl theIr purchaSing power AUo .... 3 d ays ' <"O r a d ~1I ~~\~e"it nOr 1O~ r:: r:;;~ .. tt~~. ~ ..... : .. : ~: ,..~ .. ~:,:: ~~ s~: 
I"X:caus<: s mokers I ce nts a week below a year Wonted ~.rt If '!I alled $ 1 .10 t ,.~ tIi :! \ Min lmwn ~·"I<t r U t IOn utt is 'I) C" 
ago. 
Odd Bodkins· 
8-Z-l 
Salukis to O'pen '67 Football Season at Home 
Nonheast Missouri State 
Teachers College will open the 
1967 football season for SIU 
Sept. l6 againSt the Salukis 
at McAndrew Stadium Qegin-
nlng at l:30 p.m. 
The game will be the de-
but for both head coaches, 
Northeast's Marvin Braden 
and Southern's. Dick Towers. 
Bra den inherits'- a squad 
which finished last In the Mis-
souri Intercollegiate confer-
ence fo r the first tim e in 
17 years. 
He succeeds Maurice Wade, 
who resigned after 16 years 
as head coach at Kirksville. 
Braden was hired from the 
P arsons staff. 
In aqdition to the new coach, 
the Bulldogs will employ new 
offensive and defensive for-
mations and wear flew uni-
forms. 
Sixteen lettermen will be 
augmented by several key 
transfers. Twelve lettermen 
departed, Including halfback 
Sharron Washington, a sev-
enth-round draft cholce of the 
Washington Redsklns, tackle 
Bill Seman, a Canadian pro-
fessional this season, and de-
fenslve end Larry Johnson. 
Returning t f3 :Kirksville are 
veteran qu art erback Rick 
Gorzynskl, split end John 
Newcomb, tackle Jim Farrell 
and linebackers ' Mike Blellc 
and Rich Stallings. 
Gorzynsld a nd Newcomb 
were instrumental in the Bu11-
d o 'g~s' confer~lItCe title two 
years ago as sophomores. 
Biggest man on the Bull-
.dog roster is center Bob 
Groff, a 6-6, 250-pounder, 
'who is only a sophomore. 
The Bulldogs, who will op-
erate out of a pro-slot of-
fense, will be out to improve 
the ir 3-6 record last season ' 
and score the first Kirksville 
victory over an Sill team 
(the record is 2-0 in favor 
of Southern) . 
The game opens what has 
been ,billed as SIU's tough- against Youngstown Nov. 4 
est 'season In history. and Ball State Nov. H. 
'the Salukls are on the road The final game will be 
Sept. 23 against Louisville. against Drake In McAndrews 
They return home Sept. 30 Stadium Nov. l8. 
against Lincoln University, The four consecutive games 
play at East Carolina Oct. beginning with East Carolina 
7, entertain Dayton Oct. l4, and ending with Tulsa could 
North Texas Oct. 2l and Tul- be the toughest mid-season 
sa Oct. 28 (Homecoming), be- stretch In SIU football hls-
fore returning to the road tory. 
Lamonica New Memb.~,pn Raiders 
SANTA ROSA, Calif. (AP1- ny Graham was on him' so he ' 
Daryle Lamonica was talking took offl downfield. But I 
about the problems a quarter- expectedt him tb stop there, 
back has in coming to a new and I threY( I the ball into 
football team. Graham's 'banas. 
U'The biggest problem is "Now when we work that 
learning the personnel, know- play, I know what he might 
Ing what each man will do and I'm ready." 
under game conditions," the Just how fast and how well 
Oakland Raiders' new quar- the Raiders and Lamonica get 
terback said. to know each other could 
"Take, for example. our- determtne how far Oakland 
first exibition game with San goes in the American Foot-
Diego. Billy Cannon was sup- rall League's Western Divl-
posed to hook inside. but Ken-_ sion this season. 
HI, 
Outfielder 
Turns Fan 
Temporarily 
BOSTON lAP )-Injured To-' I 
ny Crmigliaro i!-: finding (JufI 
what th~ r~st ()f f\i(:w En~Jdnc 
has knl)wn all y(.:ar--r(JlJti rt~ 
for th(;' nrJst(JO R(:d S()% ttd :-: 
s~ason is a m:I"Vt;.·- r aCKi ng t,;'/. _ 
pe riencc:. 
The slugging (Jutfi~ldE:r ,"",'erlt 
home Thursday [fJ Cf)ntinu£;: his: 
recovery frr)m a fractured 
cheekbone and lJther injurio:;-s: 
suffered when he wa~ hit b\' a 
pitch six da~ ago. All he real-
ly wanted to-...ta1k about in hi s 
temporary ~ of faliy hr)\\'-
:~~r Its.wJ:nle sfO~e~h:o~~~~~ 
ican league pennant . 
'"Aren' t t hey. amazing. 
Aren't they too much?" he 
asked of his teamm ates who 
won seven straight games, 
most of them With late-in-
nlog rallies, and mo.ved imr) 
a vinual first place tie. 
UThat's pan of the rea son 
I haven't been getting enough 
sleep," .~ said as he left 
Sancta Maria HospitaL "I've 
listened to every game--even 
that four-hour 12-11 win over 
California the day after 1 got 
hun. I even watched part of 
a game on telev1sion with one 
eye." . 
Conigliaro still showed ef-
fect s 0 f the pitch by Cal -
ifornia's Jack Hamilton, whiC,p 
struck him on the left temple 
last Friday night. 
Daily Egypti~n Classified Action Ads 
The Daily Egyptian reserves tki""r. ht to reject any advertising copy. No refunds , 
FOR SALE 
Golf ch:r.bs. Brand new, never used. 
Still in plastic cover. Sell ror h.:: lf. 
CaU 7-4334. BBI305 
1966 X-6 SUzuk.1 250 c.c.. Excellent 
condo witb new scrambler pipes, low 
mileage, Datona helmet. Call 9-4713. 
3635 
'65 Fiat. 1.100 0 4 dr. sedan. Ex-
cellent condition. $900 or beSt. Ph. 
7-2923. 3637 
1956 Chev. 4 dr., auto [rami •• 283 
V-So Excellem condo Call 6801-3396 
afl. 5 p.m. 363S 
Pontiac 1963. Exceptional condition. 
Make offer. 3-~756 or 9_3732. 3639 
"I;R-4A 1966, FuII equip., Ex. condo 
Will sell. $950 .57-.735. 3647 
Honda 160 Custom Scramble r, runs 
like new, 175 k.1t JUSt installed, trOphy 
wl.nner on trad:: and strip, comes 
with helmet, sprockets, etc. S3l0. 
See Steve I.!al.ber S06 E. CoUege 
#19. 3653 
1965 Shaw-W~ mobile home. 57 
x 12, carpeted; air conditioned, In-
cludes wasiler;in<! dryer, #10 Pleas-
ant Hill Tr. Ct., CaB 9-3021 for 
appolmm.em . ' .. 3655 
1965 Volkswagon.Excellem condition. 
$1100. Call 985-4635. 3657 
1965 Marlene lIane,·. Sf! " 10, 2 
brs. Sx. c.Jnd., nh;;e lot . },vaH.~le 
Fa:' ClU ·. '$2,500. q-1 560 or 7- <ili'!. 
365S 
Fedder s ",ie t:onditillner. ?OCO BTl.! 
$:5. Keith L....--efOcr. S. Hills, 117-
9. 54Q-1791. 3659 
1962 I':orvair. Recent over~auI. New 
hrake job. $390. A~rreBCratOr, 
stove, books, clIaJrs, records. Call 
687-1256. ); 3660 
i965 Bridgestooe S5O. Abour $125. 
French jump ~s, tl2, Helmet. 
coveralls. Aher 5:00 Larry. 9-3896. 
366) 
1958 650 Triumph motorcycle. See 
al 900 East Park 1i42 after 5:00 p.m. 
3663 
Sing. bed. Good condo Maple headbd . 
Call 457_4735. 3664 
1960 Corvellc conv. 4 speed . New 
ti.res. 687-1607 after 5 or /f8 Cedar 
Lane TraJler Park, Carbondale, So. 
51. • 3665 
i955 Chev. 327 F.I. heads and ca m. 
Good tires $2 50. GM aluminum in-
take with twO Carter 4-barrels $50. 
Al so 8 x 24 mobile home, gas heat, 
and air conditiuner. Make orrer. Call 
549 -5100 ,26 Wildwood Park. 3666 
Trailer 43 x 8 Elcar, 2 bedroom, 
air conditioned. $1450. Call evenings. 
549-418 1. 3667 
'65 Honda 50 ce. 3000 , miles. First 
reasonable offer takes it. Call 3-
5371 or 9-3607 , J ohn Shoberg. 3668 
1966 Va.liant tr. 10 x 44, air condo See 
after ,5:00. 900 E. Park 654. 3669 
We buy and sell used furniture. Ph. 
549-178,2. BAI438 
Herritt House, on high hill, beauti -
full y landscaped, 3 bedroom custom_ 
built brick ranCh, full finished base-
menl, bath 1 1/ 2, double garage. 
'!lttras galore . Priced r educed for 
quick sale. Alexander Real Estate. 
109 S. 13th St., !lerrln. Call 942-
2334. AnYtime. BA I557 
Herrin House , near W JPF, 3 bed-
rooms, full basement, nice cabinets. 
Barage, ! acee. $IO,DOD. A]elUlndcr 
Real Estate, 109 S. 13th St., Herrin, 
Call 942-233 • • Anytime. BA 155S 
Boat, Carbondale. 16 fOOl DuraCraft 
with 70 h.p. moter With dude trailer: 
If yl'lU are wiln!-iog a boat here is a 
rea l buy. $4Y5. Phone 9-3690. -BAI5~9 
...J FOR RENT 
Univenity '''IulotiOft1i '.-qui,. thof 011 
1iinlll. vnclerpoduote .... ud ... t1i _~f II". 
ill Acc.,teii li"illil C.tet1i, 0 ~I",ed 
ClMlltnlct .., -..hid _.t be filed with 
..... Off.c..,.:; Hou1iiag Offic •. 
De$ot:o traUer space for rent. One full! lot $20/mo. ,Ph . 867_2.53. 364 1 
What's with WUson Hall? It's for 
men and it's gr:e at. Check' it out 
for sum mer and fall term s . Located 
close, at the comer of Pa rk 1\1 Wall. 
Contact Oon Clucas . 457_21M. 
BB1233. 
Efficiency apts. and rooms ror male 
single undergrads. Univer sity 3p-
proved . Low rate. near VTI on bus 
SlOp. Ca nervUJe Motel 985-2811. 
B814042 
Check this- Married students $60/ 
mo., Grad. studs. $45/ mo .. accepted 
living cente r men undergrads. $30. 
Chuck's Rental s, 549-3374, 104 S. 
Marlon. ) 881515 
Mod. rurnished apa nment and mo-
bUe homes. A/conditlon~ . Accepted 
living center. Apply at 409 E. Wal-
nut. B81516 
Rooms for boys with cook ing privi-
leges , 20 .. S. Maple. Ph. 7-5554. 
I 881528 
Accepted !lving cente r for men and 
, women. Finest food and accommoda· 
tions. 100% carpeted; all air condi-
tioned; indoor SWimming pool; ten-
n i s - b a sk.c t ball-volleyball coon""; 
laundromat in each building; rathskel-
tar: music practice room; recreation 
building ; free bus service to campus 
and .it!crcation .creas. Ur:lvershy City 
R'!sidencc Halls. 602 E. College. 
549-3396, B81529 
Egyptian Sands. Efficiency apan-
ments for men and women of SID. 
:.pproved housing locatPd ten minutes 
from campus. Individually air con-
:Htil)ned , private bath and modem 
cooking rac ilitles. $165.00 per quar-
te r . Contact 8 enlng Real Estate, 201 
;::a;;t M ain. phone ,157-2134. 88153-4 
Accepted liVing center for Men + Lin-
coin VOlage. $155.00 per quaner. 
All modem, alr conditioned, panelled 
efficiency apanments. Call 8cning 
Real Estate, 201 EaFl[ ~.12,in, phone 
.57-21 3-4 or call manage r at 5-49-
i793. 8BI53S 
Sleep late and get to class on time. 
College VI~w Dorm, 408 W. MOl, 
accepted living center for men. Over-
looks the campus. TV lounge, Study 
Lounge, comfonable living. Single 
rooms S 1 SO per quaner, Double 
rooms $120 per quaner. Call 9-
4589 or 7-6622. Come seeus.BB1537 
Ivy Hall 708 W. MOl accepted liv ing 
center ror men. Closest to classes. 
Single and double rooms. All the 
comfons or home plus more. Cook-
ing facilities. Call Q-4589 or 7_ 
6622. 8BI538 
Carbondale mode~ rooms for men 
or women. Approved for undergrad-
uates. Call 457-4401 or 457-8632. 
BBI545 
Rms. for men~ Located 307 W. Col_ 
lege. Reasonable prices, Ph. 5.9_ 
2835 Dr 45?~ 8680. 881546 
, Fum, apr.s. M'boro. I bdrm. and ef-
. ficlency. Ph. 54Q-2835 or 4. B81547 
New mod ., furn ished, air- cond., 2-
bedroom house. Located on old Rt . 
13 opposite drive-in theat re. Julius 
Wldes. Ph. 684-.886. 8BI552 
Shawnee Iious~ ~- newly decorated. 
ALC for men. 805 W. Freeman. 
457-2032. B81553 
C'tjale I'Oflms. Approved. Boys only. 
$7/ wk. Meals ,available. Ph. 7-73.2. 
8BI556 
Un Iv . .il.pproved housing (Dr 2 gl.rl s. 
$80/term. Cooking prtv. Call 7-709 •• 
88 1560 
Murphysboro, 4 room unfurnished 
house. Newly carpeted, new Bas fur-
nace, • new bath room. Couple pre-
ferred.. Phone 68-4-6951. B81561 
C' dale duplex, fum. 402 W. Oak. 
Crad . students or married couple. 
Call 684_1451 afte r 5:30. BBI562 
Nice room fur one or two remal e 
graduate students. Private entrance. 
Close to campus. Set> at 321 W. 
Waln!Jl or Phone 7-7558 after 6 p. m. 
BBI563 
Houset:rallers for singi:e m~es. ALC. I sp::act.! left: ror male "cud. UtUi-
Roxanne trailer COlIn. Also housc- The best :n dormitorj lh'lng-Room ties ftlrnl shed. Has kitchen & loungE'. 
Grad. stlldents only. I rm. eff. apt., 
1 2-bed rpom cr. 2 miles from Univ. 
Center. Ph. Estes, 5.9-4481. 
BBI573 
House for students, 5 bedroom. $200/ 
month. Call 9-43600rQ-2213. 881574 
" trailers $50, $55, $60. Ph . 7_ 
7263. 881567 
For rent: Five room unfurnished 
house, two bedrooms, stoker heat, 
two car garage. $95.00 per month. 
,Married couple. 307 West Oalc Street. 
Phone 457-2900 during office hours 
for hirormatlon . BB1568 
House for rent, I Mock from cam-
pus. Call Q-436O or 9-2213. B81571 
2 sleePing roomf; for male grad. 
stud ents. See .17 W. Jackson. 
BBi572 
HELP WANTED 
Upon gradUation donit be left With 
OUt a job, See Do1"'nstate Personnel 
Service today. NO~ in 2 locarions. 
210 8ening Sq. C'daJe , 5. 9-3366 and 
112 N. Main cdwardsvillt:. Illinois . 
656-~7<t4. . ac 1!:39 
Grad. married couple or responsible 
girl, 2 wks fr!)m Sept 4 Uve in iacul-
ty home With 2 children. References 
required. Pb. 457-5036. Be 1549 
WANTED 
Going south? Need a ride to Dothan, 
Ala. or Atlanta Inte r. Atrpon. W,iIl 
help ddve and share expense. Want to 
leave berwee!l 2-7 Sept. COntact Rex 
i3lvins by caJliIl! 9-7:lH aft. 7. 3656 
Small apt. , or room With O'X)it'lng 
privilCfes or allt. :n relarTl for .... ork. 
Call collc:ct 67::S_7438 or w;rite 8U1 
Pula, QIO KooX\'Ule Ave •• Peoria, 
!ll. BF1464 
Ride wanted from! le CTin to c..amout;.. 
Ijours 8 a .m. to 5 p.m. Wi.U ',loin 
ear pool. Phone MtCulJoct.. ~53-
~365. BFl~6!? 
SERVICES OFFERED traDet"B and traDer spaces for mar~ ..L'1d 8oard-$320.00 per quaner. In- Rent $i20/ term. 509 S. Hays. Call 
ned COI:'pies. A/C. 457-64Q5 or 9- dudes twenty meal s per week. all 457-8766. ' 881565 Students bc>at the fa U rush ... ou can 
30478. 3566 utilities furnished . Oldord Hall for order the St. Louis Pos. Disp:itch now 
Fiberglas aa.1lboat. 12 foot. JU8lrigbt Men--Auhum Hall for Women. See for fall delivery ar.d save $3.80. This 
for Crab Orchard Lake. $125. Ask Rooms for men.. Cood locatIof", cook- Bening Real Estate, 201 East Main 2 Brad. men to share house. ' 115 half pri ce special COSIS you 9$¢-/ 
,for ~~~ ?I~ .. ~~ .J.~es, Car~ '~i " .. ~~ ~~5i:':';6r" B7~,~~:: : . ~~.~~~.2 13~.: : ~~: :~~:: ~::~:;~n~~ ,: : ~~~:.~ >~ : :~:~8B~~::' .: ~1'~S7~f\,~"2 a;fI[S-:,~ : :~y: :f~l :. 
-- -.. .... .............. ,. ~ . ~ . ~ .... -........... ~ ...... .. 
JUST PRACTICE-Letha Dugas: one of several Jackson County 
YMCA swimmers who competed in the state J un'lor Ot;mplcS at 
Normal, prac tices her start in the backstroke. Six swimmers 
from the lOCal YM"CA participated in the event held last week-
end. 
Johnson Expected 
To Assist Cards 
W A SHINGTON (AP) 
Qu,\rterback Charlie Johnson, 
who was called up on Aug. II 
for tWO years Army duty, ap-
pare ntly will be able to play 
some games for the St. LouiS 
Cardinals, the Washington 
Star reported. 
The Star said Johnson, a 
reserve officer. is now at Ft. 
Sill, Okla., whe re he has been 
found physically unfit to lead 
troops in combat. 
As a reSUlt. the afternoon 
newspaper said, the Army will 
assign him to the National 
Spac~ Administrat ion' s Space 
Research Agenc y in the Wash-
ington suburb of Langley, Va. 
In the MaJors 
Nalional League 
W L, P c: t. GB 
Sr, Louis 7B 
"' 
.624 Clnc lnatl 
" " 
,532 111 / 2 Chicago 
" 
·61 .S27 12 San Francisco 65 00 
.S20 13 Atlanta 63 
" 
.516 131 / 2 Phlla,delphla b3 59 ,SI6 131 / 2 Pittsburgh 
" " 
.488 17 Los Ange lc-s 
" 
66 ,463 20 Houston 
" 
,. 
.417 26 New York ..
" 
.~95 281 / 2 
Amer ican League 
Chicago 
BOSton 
Minnesota 
Detroit 
California 
Washington 
Cleveland 
Baltl.mor e 
New York 
KansasCily 
W L PCI. G8 
69 S-I .651 
70 55 .660 
59 55 .5S6 1/ 2 
09 57 .548 11 / 2 
64 62 .508 6 1/ 2 
60 66 ,476 10 1/ 2 
MJ 67 .472 II 
57 68 ,456 13 
55 70 .440 IS 
53 72 .424 , 17 
Thursday's games nOI Included. 
Ch-emistry 'B ' Wins 
Intramural Crown 
Chel]l istry "S" defe ate d 
Wright Way, 13- 3, We dnesday 
nigh t to win the intermural 
softball champions hip. 
Flag football teams are to 
select manage r s as soon as 
possible, according tQ Glenn 
Martin. coordinator of Intra"'-
mural Athle(ics. 
:-lanagers s hould pick up 
cppies of the rules of the game 
and the im r;,aQl!!.l/a1 handbook s 
~~O~eJ 2I;~t~~r:~J_~!~iCe in 
-, 
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Local Youths Impressive in Swimming Meet 
Six local youths helped tbe isbed sixth in tbe midget girls' fly, and walier isottje,12, was 
Jackson County YMCA swim- breaststroke and 15th in mid- 12th in the junior breast-
ming team make an impres- get backstroke. . . stroke. 
s ive showing in the state Jun- Another IO-year old. Karen All ' of the Jackson County 
ior Olympics recently at the Korte; took 11 rh in the mid- swimmers improved o n their 
Illinois State University pool get freestyle. seventh in back- previous best time s in the 
at Normal. stroke and ninth in butterfly. J unior Olympic competition. 
Bill Borkin 17, was tbe top Jim Vogle r . 14, finished Most of the teams the lo¢aI 
. qualifier for the Jackson 16th in inte rmediate ooys' swimmers competed aga,fi1s [ 
County squad, finishing fourth breaststroke. Bill Vogler. 17. at Normal were fromjNor,mern 
in the senior ooys' individual took seventh in senior buner- Illinois swimming pro rams . 
medley. Letha Dugas , 10, fin- r------------------.-...:....;.;;'-..., 
RainH~ Tourney 
RYE, N. y , (AP) - A cold, 
drenching rain that made min-
Iture lakes of many of the 
greens washed out the secQnd 
round Friday and delayed the 
scramble for the $50,000 first 
pr:lze In the world's richest 
golf tournament, the West-
chester Classic. 
Weather permitting, the 
event picks up at 8 a .m . EDT 
Saturday with the game's top 
champions - Jack Nicklaus, 
Arnold Palmer , Roberto de 
Vincenzo and Garry Palyer-
bunched within three shots of 
each other along. 
CongratulatioD8, Cla88 of '67 
Malee a timely start 
with a Time~ watch. 
$6 95 ,,~d up. 
Murdale Drugs 
MurdaleShoppingCenter 
Phon.ls49-3396 
The date for (he managers' 
meeting will be announced 
la((: 1i. 602 E. College ' The games will s tart at 4:20 
p.m., and the scheaule calls 
fo r th~ games ' to beKtn~ly in rhe ~l~ '---~ .. ----~------------------~ __ ~ __________ ~ ______ ~ ______ ~~ __________________ ~ ________ -J 
